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Ifeturniug from shopping. I opened J

myreticuie to tike out some samples |
w6eu, to niy surprise, I fouud entirely !
difiereut conteuts from wlmt I bad ex- |
peeled. IN short. 1 had iaid inj own j
reticule down on a counter and picked j
wp out* belonging to some one else. ;

Among the articles 1 found inside j
was a slip of paper, on which was

t . written;.
'

9 |
Dearest IJttle Mary?Met m« at t!i« '

fountain tomorrow at 5 o'clock. 1 have j
made all arrangements, We will be mar-
ried at the rectory and inim tin; Hvonmir.l
train (or H. I'jon t let your fears "get the
bfetier of you. Remember. 5 o'clock sharp, |
I will be there half a a hour earlier, if t
you think you had better come veiled!

\u25a0carry violets. Vour loving J. 1
Tuesdny.

Fifteen years before I bad received

Just such a note. Indeed, there was i
something similar in the handwriting
of the two missives. Then I had mar-
ried n man whom I hady been obliged
to leave before the honeymoon was]

?
over.

A suddvu (bought struck me. How
would it do foe me to keep ibis Kill's
appointment a trltle ahead of time, im-!

personate her. veiled and with violets?'
1 could find out whether she was about
to wreck her future or many a true 1
man. If the tormeF, I might save her ']

, At half past 4 I sallied forth, bought,
the violets of a street flower vender on
the way and at a quarter to entered
the square... I knew Well bow to as-

sume a hesitating step, for i had "been
there" before. On Hearing the Toun-

? tain, looking out for ,1.. 1 saw a man
looking eagerly at the violets in my
hand, hut of an age more suitable to
au elopement with me'than a young i
girl. As 1 drpw nearer something in
Ids face and figure appeared familiar
to me. Then 1 stopped, overpowered'
with astonishment.

No. 1 was nfct mistaken. He was the
njan who bad been my husband. Fif-
teen years make a niafked difference
in one's abearance, ami t.liey bad

- changed him more than they usually,
change men.

I was now more than ever /f>etit on
playing the part. He joined me. and
in a Whisper. as though I bad lost my
voice through excitement, 1 said:
''Take me wbere we can ijiliv 1 have
something tb say to' you." lie replied
that his at/to was waiting on the street
and led the way there. I got iu the
auto, and he ran it out of the town.

"1 am not satisfied about this pre-
vious marriage 1 said.

-"Great heavens! Hriveu't we gone
over that sufficiently? You have heard
luy explanation, and the last time tyft
met you expressed yourself entirely
satis tied."

"I don't like your laying blame
on your wife, if we were to. have
trouble and separate 1 suppose you

» would lay all the blame on me."
He turned to look at tne. as tbough

taken aback at my words. He could
not see my face for my veil, but bis
eyes were fixed-on-that h.s if they 1

1 would pierce it
"You women are all alike," be said

presc
you on your feet than you fall down j
again. Here at the last minute you j
are bringing up what 1 have been n't -
such ill finite pa iusOo settle.'''

'"Hut. tell mil, don't you blame her?" \
"No,-1 don't. 1 blame myself rather)

than her. A newly widded pair are!
like two persons Boating down a tortu-
ous channel full .of rocks and snags.!
it Is the man's part to keep his bead j
and steer the boat. I supposed tliat
honey moons were always what the |
name implies, i found my wife h

prei to ail sorts of temporary emo-
tions?one moment loving. thc» next ir-
ritable. the next hesitating the next
despondent, I should 'have known that ;
this, at least to some temperaments, is j
a condition to be expected a reaction |
upon realizing that one's fate is iwcv-
ocabjy linked with another personal!*
ty. Besides, she was very young. .You
are ten years older than .she was at ;
that time. and 1 Confess i ba-ie |i»« ed |
4M y< u for morel st« idi'iess. I a til

' uiu 1) disappointed,"
"A .woman of liiT age slimi'd have j

more seiisAibun to eluj e" ' '

??You know the for tti.it. If
your father and mother had Jiot an ah-"
surd prejudice against your ntnrrlug \u25a0
a divorced mail we nil-xht i«- ma'Jed
sensibly, as liecoines ujir age."
' "Your first marriage having be-ft a
case of eU;t>ffl»eut. I-should \u25a0\u25a0"'e, j.
.considering that It resulted Ulsaste^us-,
ly, yoii would not ? are to try ii I,

"The elopement lias nothing t<. do-
With eltjier case.. Two people elect to!
unite. The method of their doing so

Is a mere fiintter of sentiment
"

There was 7i .silence for a time?at
least nothing but the chugging of the
auto. We were both thinking, he i
probably of the fickleness of woman,
I of how a trifle may tnrn the whole
current of two lives. For years 1 had
considered that 1 had married a brute.
True. 1 had mourned that he had turn-
ed out to be sut h. but I had not douht-
ed tbat»my interpret Sou of him v as

correct, And now.FTouml him a cus-
ing himself of a waul of tact in his
former treatment of me. his bride, snd
laying no blame on me whatever.
I believe that feelings may be con-

Tared without outward signs. - I felt
>

"

''\u25a0
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that his heart was not in this second
marrjage. Possibly I may have judged
by something iu bis tone, possibly by
an absence of desire in his words. He
was too rational for a lover. 1 won-
dered if he were not bent on ngirriage

to escape loneliness yr to help him to
bury a melancholy memory. I deter-
mined to apply a test. »

"You have been considering me vac--
lllatlng."I said. "Now you seem to be
undecided yourself. And 1 am not j
quite sure hut you are right. Suppose j
after we are married you should, meet
your former bride. Suppose she should I
admit that in a condition new to her. j
a very young girl, she had tried your
patience several?;,:that She had mls-

I taken you; that she. deplored the break

J Iret ween you and her :ik| would give

years of her life toumjo what she ha<i
| done. You would then look upon your
r marriage with me as a chain'of slav-1
cry''

i lie said nothing f>r some time,

j When he did his words thrilcd me:
"Candor compels me'to admit that j

j l would."
i 1 leaned back on the cushion as
; though much disappointed I a til not

I sure, buf I -practiced the deception of j

I the speed he was driving the machine.
(- I was tempted to te.'ir off my veil and

throw my arms about his neck. But I
I dared not. As bis bride 1 had been !

! a pirl. Now I was approaching mid I
dle'ivee. 'Another denouement to this

) singular freak of fate oecurn-d to me. |
I 1 would go with him to the church,

thtsi reveal myself,
"\Vell." I said, "it is time that we I

{stop" (tits tiitr.VTtig altd tillltig . Tibiall |
.1 show.you 'hat I hyve more steadiness j
i than you suppose. Come; turn about. |
' Let us go to the rectory."
| Without a word he tnnicd his u)M !
4 chine, iliid we w'cre rnj

the opposit"* direction. Neilhej: spoke I
{for some time." 1 wondered of what |
ihe wns thinking i'crliaps that lone I

liness which over a single man I
j after In' has passed ""tile bc\ihiy of
yopth would now l«> i-mled. 111* was |

I he HjlnUittg of liis bride of- tifteeu j
years before? When we drew up at I

( the rectory, before alighting lie said:

i "There> jvt ti'.ne to ris-otislder this

i most important step in your life. If)
! you have not perfoti Collfiileiu e

| I beg of vimi to withdraw before it is
| too late."

"If there is vacllhrtlon now it Is in
j you. not in me."
j lie got Out of the auto, but not with j
J the springy step <.f a groom. I knew

I'he was swayed bv two opposite cur-
rents. Whatever were his feelings, lie
would Hot t'e. tiie ft"'nt! tile position he ,

"I iiad taken.
~| were' received by the I'ector. who
I had been expecting us for some lime,

i lie -placed u-i befi re a m inlel, took up
j liis prayer i>ook and waited for tin; to

' takeoff my veil. Slowly il
1 nn't wlii'ti rem rrrnig TTiFTtTsr*fold uir"ti-"

| etl asd Jooke<l at tile groom.
He* had hot seen me since | wa>

1 eighteen Now I was thirly-tliree. but
| lie knew me at otice -that is, 4«<Hknow
j me as soon as he could recover from
j his astonishment. And the fact that

his bride was the same ns he hid
«tood by years before reulerrd that as--

toulsliinent -nhera coufnsjoH of. idea-
j than a natural impression, lie stoo.l

I looking at ioe, dared.
"tJw'en"' he evclaiuieil at last.
Willi the two men hiking at tne. the,

I one. waiting to know what the scene
, meant. the other how I came to be
I there In place of the wontau lie expect-
, ed, il was incumbent "it me to make
nil explanation.:. 1 did so to the rector,

)'!? riltig him bri- ;l\ the circumstances.
) When I hail finished I turned to tn>
' groom, wondering w hat expression I
J would find there. 1 s.i w at uttee that
! he was eager to know what would be
j the-outcome of this coutrcteiups. . lijo

I it mean punishment. re\ettge
i or would

fit H*ai| to \i xiseoiioilialioii? I replied
; to the question askiM by his eyes with
jmy lips.. | jmvi> him si snllijv With a

i profound sii.li of js-lief hej.llt ucd t" th ?
I cler-.-yman and sasd
j ? Froeeed "'

The I'ei tr.r socineil "'ptiZZlrst. Ilt'f
! detiily the situation flustered him; but.'
j being in holy orders, with a church

| man's antagonism toward marrying

fllvorcedb |H'ople and a chur< liniiin's
pleasure jn renaltlntr liaise who have
beeij rated, he was not. long In re<

j covering his equiuiiiuity. Ito toiftr'id
i .*( nie for my assent, ?lint he looked
liu vain.. 1 gave no assent. .Neither
I did 1 express dissent. looked t;>

1 the givsjui for instruction* aiid dotib.U
j less* received them, for without fur

i ther d day he began the ceremony.
Neither man was quite

would be the outcome until the ques-

| tlon \c;is asked me. "Will you take
j this man to be your wedded husband?"

! 1 hesitated for a moment, then said
] firmly. "1 wltl."-
f- 'Both men gave a sigh of relief.
! And so it was that, while I was sep
nrnted for fifteen years from the man

j | loved ami who loved tne. iiy a sense
less tiff, I was reunited tov bitii by a

, ntarx'elous coincidence. Had not the
_

r wonrtin was to top* made Iris s<s--

wife pul his note In her reticule
f anil left Jt on a counter, had I not. -
taken it up by mistake, 1 would not
have been in the ni<-k of time in a po-

! sitlon ta take what belonged to nie and

\u25a0 appropriate it to myself. The reticule
; w;as liers; the man was mine,

1 never asked my. husband liow he
i explained matters to the Vornaii with
! whom he had intended to eloper 1
considered it none of my business.
Moreover. I was not interested iu It.
But 1 did asls him if he did not'sus
pect that tiie woman beside him in the
auto was not the" one lu» expected to
meet. He told me that, while lie did
not suspect me. lie felt that there was
somethingJn the situation foreign to
what was inteuded. My vok-e. he said. 1
was the only real difficulty In the way
of g perfect deception. i

.\u25a0
"
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Miss Margaret I.yall took all the de-

crees of |lio under ami post irraduate
| university Being possessed

of an independent income, it was not >

necessary for bur to make a liv ing, but/
she was so clever tiiafctivocollege sent
t'er abroad to study Tor a professor-
ship She returned wilb an additional
foreign and assumed tile chair
for wliw h slfe had been preparing her-
self.

When Miss Professor I.yall was
twenty-seven years old it occurred to
her tlint after all she, would prefer to j
be a wife and mother l<> urowlnji old
as a teacher,, If she were to choose

J the more natural course it was high
tiint' she were doliiK so. She was con
sldercd a very attractive woman and
was comely. She had had ji number
of offers. Inn hud, not been thinking of

I marriage and for this reason had tie-

cepu;d none of them.' Now. bavins
determined to wed. she looked over tile

I list of- lior xi;ilot'S :uid_ .sutxiod-oil I>uya I
I Richardson, a Jouriitfllst. .

I' Mr. Hlchardson was editor In chief
of ii large n"w>s|>nper. lie was ft high

I ly cdmateii and a forceful man. There
| is no place in the world where exifct-
J tless. system and. above all. a quick
I tiVoiirce are more essential than in the
) makeup of a daily newspaper. Mr.

j Itii liardson had a quiet, dignllietl way
I with him that carried great weight.

"That '""'\u25a0\u25a0 i' " evcrj one said. "Is
\ between one of nature's highest typo
I of nVe'll iliVd file *ame uriulc of \Vollien
I Stnli a couple united should produce

I Important results for good. What a
\u25a0splendid spur the one for the othef!"
"No doir wife for me." said Mr lllcli

I ardsoit. "(live nie a woman with a
brain in her fiend!" "If I am to be
married," said Miss I.yull, "I prefer a

I man who is certainly not my inferior.
I If lie Is my superior I will follow Ills

I lead,- for that is a law of nature. |f

lie should turn out to lie of poorer
judgment than I. then that same la\v
will compel him to submit to my do
(?fees:"

Two persons were especially distlp

| pointed at this enfrngctneiil. Ofie was

Walter Fairbanks, a quiet, uiiMitru
sive man several yours yoiintrer thai)

Miss l.ya'll. Not being highly < ducat
.jd lilliljjelflie had gone into business

at seventeen. he bad a profound art

miration for Professor I.yull. Ii
was tin l acme of his'desires to have

\u25a0sne|i a woman for his wife. It would
be like* mi Intellect mil beggar marry-
ing on" with an intellectual fortune.
The other disappointed person was
Miss Lucy lirooU*. a girl of twenty,
whose knowledge had been galuod in a
public school, but whose heart was as

fresh as a rose and exhaled as niuch
frugraiue upon all who knew her. .She
hart long worshiped . Mi'. Richardson

?from a distance, but considered him so'
far above her that It was mildness for
her to aspire to lie his wife.

XB sooiKM' had Professor I.yall be
eotne enuagi d to Mr Hi<hiirdsoh than
,she be gnu to take ail interest in his
paper. She tilled to pick"out. editorials
ill wllii ll she could see Ills \ Ipirmis
opinions vxpressed in Ills terse, pun
geut style Hut one day slie iioti isl
what she had not discovered before.
She was much Interested Ip the n"
tlonnl problem* of the dar y_alid syni ,
pattliy.i d with every, Iriovelllelit eiila il

Inled to bring tin: trusts under a proper
legal subjection. Mr. l!h hardson bud I
irlven lii Ids editorials an Impression
that tills was J lie policy of bis psipcj'

.L'lll iU rtJJi ifcrticleWtilrh fiiij'j' (V\'"ery c\ j
deuce of having been written by .lilui
he niflde use of the term "llllst bust
er." The next time he met Ids fiancee
she said to lliiri:

"Itoynl, I supposed the policy of yom
paper was to advocate t-lle Vegulatioli.

of tlie trusls by law." -

"M.f'dear Margaret, tije policy of a

newspaper is nn unknown quantity to
auy one except its manager." -

"Will you kindly explain?"
Mr. Hichardson for I lie moment for

got that be was not in his editorial
chair. It "seemed an icicle rather than

.1' sentence that en me through his.told
Tllft. <9

"Yes; I will explain by s i.ying flinty I
alone dictate the policy of my p;ipe'i' "

Miss I.ynll looked at liiin with aston
ishmont. "And 1 alone." she said
"will decide as to the ujiin I will inju-

ry. lie shall not be one who would
make use of the obnoxious expression
'trust buster.' "

Shu strodi! ljiaj4"-.ticalk out -of the -

MKHO and upstairs.
~

Mr. IMclmrdson depnrN'il wlth a cnin

-plication of fe^!tugs, lie was disnp-
polnted, angered, hurt. For the tirst
time he had been interfered with in
hifc life work. Ills eyes were' o|>ehed

to the fact thft't the Idgh. grade of
?character, of intellect. he had wished
in n wiff had in this case at least
proved a boomerang. If he had been i
called to account by umMher his feel- (
Ings would not have been the least ruf-
fled. Jsut be had formed the very ini-'
port ant plan of marrying Miss I,villi,

and he saw that such a union would'
necessitate the rooting up ot the main ?»

Habit of Iris life. ~r. t
-\u25a0** "Good morning. Mr. Ilidmrdson.' i
came a soft voice, and. looking aside! t
as he walked, be met the amiable] <
?mile of Miss Brooks. It was like a <

warm sunshine breaking through a
wintry cloud. He turned and joined
her. For au liour he walked beside
her, listening to her prattle, scarcely
s|»»>:i!<ij»K himself, the girt nil the while
pouring balm on tils perturbed feel-
ings. lie went with her to her (jonie,
md it was another hour before lie left

'Miss I.yull the same per-
turbed sensations, and as Mr. Khiinrd
son had been comforted by Miss
Brooks she turned to Walter Fair-

for similar treatment. 'lf a
pcrsoti of stwmg mind becomes balked
and consequently irritated there is a

craving for some 4 ©lie?not to rely on
for advice, but to whet opinions upon.

Miss I.yall .made aji excuse to send
for Mr. Fairbanks in _order that she
might have a dummy to pound. Mr.
EnTrTmnks proved himself admirably

'suited to* the purpose Not capable of
understanding that higher-role of ele-
vating by an nnceasing tlow of Infor-
mation which Is the great work of
newspapers, he saw onty the blemishes
resting on the press. When Miss I.yall
told him of her disagreement with Mr
Kicbardson he was surprised that sh"
did not know that his .paper' was own-
ed by n combination of industrial m.'u-

not only to the fact of no entire ah-
nortec of sympathy lietwcen her and
the man who was employed to oppose
views she held very stroiiely, but tlia:
there was. after all. a comfort in coin

inii down Willi her aeroplane-ami II.IY
lug a heart to heart talk on the-earth's
siirfitce with a niaii who knew wli.it
w us goill}!Oil t lU'l'e.

Hut Mr. Itlcluirtlson before ~n\ ;:ii
* tioitttrrmeiit WiTS "tllilde of~The In lyTiT

in;: of the eitgngehient concluded in

make an elVorr to set mutters rkilii lie
IWeen lilt'l and his liaiue lie ciuif>d
upon her, and site came down with a
disappointed look oil hi 'C face.

"1 lime called lo say. Margaret," he
begun, "thai perhaps you are noi aware
that a newspaper is not oxrlusi\e!\ a

concern for dispensim; noble Ideas. No
hie ideas there ina.v be. in it, inn tliw
Would not lv> there at nil If the pape:

no ibeans f«n'its |iitli!icat|ott In-
less a" newspaper can be made In
pay"-

"Has that an-y'.ldni; to do wilb pre
. tending, to advoeaie ideas and at tin

-aiiie lime siieeiiiiß at I hem'.'"
"I don't admit'*
"What Is your delliiiiioii of the term

trust busterV"
"A trust buster? Why. a trust buster

is one who advocate* breaking up thos \u25a0 i
eonibinations Which are' essential to

I usiness at the. present day."
"Hut I don't admit thai llicj ar-

es.SCllli.il."

"Pertairily your opinion can lime
iiothitiK to do with the mamigeuient of
the paper I milt."

if the paper von edit is t he evponeni

uf the iirlin lpies. or. 'i'nther, the want
iif principle"!, of.the man I am t i man:
it certainly. Is of jgi'eat iuqiortam'e t<
me"

"1 IIin (Miiplmeil to carry oiil tin
policy laid down by the owners, of th
paper "

"Wli.x. then, do ,\ on pretend to carr.\
out Opposing ideas'.'"

"Margaret, a newspaper is a prac
tlcnl aiVair. It must have advertlse
Un'iits; |i> secure advertlseinenlK i
ninst have circulation, to have < in n

liltlon it must have readers. Hviob I'-
ll l'e of various opinions. One must

steer lemlihlie course to"

"Enough: Vou, the iii.iu wiili'wlioin
I had de< ided to unite my very beijig.
have no principles of your own" \u25a0*

"My principles ai"any own; the pa'
pel's principles nre ils own." *

0

"Then it you were pa hi to advocate
anarchy and assassination you would
do so without a < ] tinlin i.f eonseiemc."

"Margaret
"

be said, < hanging his
tone to one- of ilcspoiidency, ? if-oill
union is to be one of instead
of sllliple love it will lie i inijui'e,"

"And utiles I many i .IM-111 win-yi
*

priinijiles arc not 'for -'ale it ill lie a

failure."
| "Vou arn impracl i< alilo."
* "< iooiiby,

Mr. I!ii li.ililsi/ii and .Miss I.yull Inn!
again found thenrsi he-, in tie-
of tHo-e

"

l;n<t»- «.f li-mjif :it |. .Hit; l>lrii
Thus Jx'iillnif up ukjliisl Ihe *vlml.

th'«ngh«»%cither if thi'iii loved tin
l-emjiesl. They were obliged by tbeji

mUurelto lieat. up against it A,:aoi

(hey songlil sohii in the synipafliy ot

their Intellectual Inferiors. Mr. liich
ardsiiii called on Miss .Brooks, HID'

Miss Lynll called iu Walt-er 1 aii banks
llicbal'dsoti sat on ;i -u-fa bi'Sid" th

litlN 1. Inughiiig girl, rested by hci
every cut word, by her every
dainty# motion and more ihan all l<;
tilivt fiei')»t»tual smile which hovered
over her lips. She <iircd .nothing ! r

?the policy of his paper, and. as to hi-< ,
principles, she <li«l not for.a moment

fbittbt "that they vvr-re Tiritite. A ""toetrnf
-his hair fell down over his forehead
atid with the touch of her waxen fin
gers she put it back in place, lauuldm'
as slie did so. He took the lingers i:i_
his hand and kissed them. ?Then he
lassed her. That settlnl it.

Miss i,y all talked to Walter Fa ill
banks about ' her conversation wit! '

Hlchardson, He iljdeipd to her "fliib
out a wonl, looking at her the whih. !
with a pair of sympathetic . e.ves
Whenever she said. "Am 1 rigtitJJTi'
replied. "You are," and wbeu slie said
"Am I wrong?" he said. "You are not.'
In other words. Miss Lynll got fron
Mr. Fairbanks what slit- vfllhed. Am
so in time she liei'anie.at'ciistojned. t;"
getting w hat she vvaufei and found F" 1
more convenleflt to place Mr. Fa!; -

Ir.inks where she could, have hini ai
the tjtiie. She married him.

Mr. Kichardsnu and Miss Lynll tn»c
occasionally an<f have lntellectu&
talks, considers him a brlllitii:
man.' but .witboat principle. He cm
siders her il very smart woman, but
educated in a theoretic, impractical
school. Each Is very happy at home.

These are the kinds of

BARGAINS
that bring the crowds from

miles around:
Good qtiailify of yellow cot- toe

" 8c " j
ton, 5c yd 36 in. IVrcale 9c

" §
Good quality bleaching 5c

" ,oc mlid col >r cambr c 7/4 c " ".4H
toe Bleaching 8c" '75 Ladies & Mt-ns Shots St 19 |
6'j and 7 c Ginghams 5C

" j
to & 12y'2 Dress Ginghams He " j

K Otitiug 6c
" j MI-/N S PANTS ,

10 and i2^coiitinK < )C
" j5, so pa ir I}

<S: 15c Heavy Suiting 10c
" 2*o" 160 vH

"o' jc Calico" , 5c
"

250
"

, '1 89

Make no mistake as long as
Bargains last. Best values for the
money. Men's working shirts, over-
alls and underwear at a sacrifice. , M

Give Us A Call 1
A. K. Hatem 1

1 Store '"ortucrly occupied by The C ity Furniture Co.)

Williamston, - - North Carolina
I

,
\ .

1

HIGGS

INDUSTRIAL

INSTITUTE
* s

For the Training and Better-
ment of the Colored Youth

Second seiMon begins October izth.
Courses iu music, agriculture and domes-
tic science.- Compett'jjt teachers; tin

excellent opportunity for those who tie-
sire to improve their condition. Splen-
did railroad facilities; healthy locality;
Kates very 'reasonably.

For further information write

W. C. CHANCE
PR IC i I'AL,

P.iniiele 1 - North Carolipa'

YOU CAN
.

NEVER KNOW
The value nuA ronveuicure of a

4

1 '.AN K ACCO I 'XT
until y044 have tried one. When-
ever you feel disjiosed to the

matter we shall !>e K' !"i supply
you with the .necessary Imokv blanks

and inforniatiou

. . We Pay . .

a FOUR PKR CENT A
on time deposits

Bank of Robersonville
Robersonville, N. (J.

R. H. H(\KCKOVK, * S. ROIIKUSON,

President. Vice-Pie'^,
J. A. MI/.KI.L, C'ASIIIHR

- I

Notice
t'n.liM and by" virtue of Detd .>f Trust

I executed hy H. I'". Cohurn and I»oss Co-
j burn to Ilitrvy Robersnn on th«j 7th day
o£.l)ec, 1906 ami registered in- the ortice

J (if the Register of Deeds of M-art:n Coun-
Ity in hook I'l'f page 436, defaults hav-
' inK l»eeii mule 111 tlit! pin im-nt of the
Lnotc r and lulls there in set forth, the un-

| det sigued « ill sell at public auction for
| cash 111 the town 01

jfront of It. If. Parker Huggv Factory on

I Monday the 1 2th ilmJ' ot Dec. l>t(o.
. o'clock M. the following property;

One tract of land known as the Slade
| Purnhill place, unjoining the lands of
I Sherrod Carson, amf ihe AndieWs land,

\u25a0 | also the \llert Hohi rn lain!" containing
- j thirty thrt e rno e 01 less

(>ne ot her tniit of 'and on tiie east side
jof the A I, I, rallro.d itljoimrig Sher-
jrod Carson, SMade Marnhill, and Iteing all

! the lands on the east side of the A. C L.
railroad of the AHiert Colniru l deceased)
tract ot land containing eight aires tjiore

or less
November S 1910

1 IIAKVI'.YK( M'hkSUN, Trustee.

Choice French and
Holland liuibs

I

Hy c-jntlis, Natois.-u>. 1» lTi»<iills,
Tulips, rra-s <t» I.a n Calla

IJllies.

PLANT EARLY FOR BEST RESULTS
\u25a0 L «r

; All SvaMifalde Cut i-'nwers Furn-
-1 1 . s- '
| . ;-lti-i! al Snort Notice

?f. :i.' \u25a0*
.

' .1. -fc. .i. \. i. *

: Palms, I'eins and ail Hot house
\u25a0/ ? . riauts-For Decoration.

' Ro-e fin-lie-, -Shrubberies lledge
and Shade Trees in .t V.i'icties.
Ask tor I'm e-i Ist

'

|
\u25a0# Phone, telegraph ami jjini!orders

ProiiniiT" Kxeclited by

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
I'lioue 140. Raleigh, N. C.. 3

~ " f
t "1

TOBACCO FLUES -J
mi mII

> ' ?

have Woolard to make your FLUES
and You will have the BEjjj>T

V ?
*

>

CARTS AND WAGONS 1
MADE TO ORDER

Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. » J


